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ABSTRACT 

An experimental model for the Induction of otitis media in cats is described using pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and streptococcus pneumonlae, Until now the cat has been regarded as being 
"esistant to streptococcus pneumoniae infections, whel'eas pseudomonas ael'uglnosa is known to 
cause a most vil'ulent otitis media in this animal. A successful inoculation using streptococcus 
pneumoniae, howevel', can be achieved by direct inoculation of a highly concentrated suspension 
of microorganisms in the bulla, retention of the organisms by Gelfoam', and enhancement of 
virulence by intrapertioneal inoculation In mice The model pmmises to be an important contl'ibution 
In studying the effects of pneumococcal otitis media in Cochlear Implants 

INTRODUCTION 
The UniverSity of Melboume Cochlear Implant 

P'oglam IS now more than 16 years old, and 
much of the CUtTent success is due to the 
extensive animal expel'imentations can'ied out 
by this Department over this period of time, 
The expellmental animal being used is the cat 
In view of the desil'e to extend the Cochlear 
Implant PI'ogram to children, it became es
pecially important to be able to demonstl'ate 
that the lound window seal achieved following 
cochleal implantation was I'esistant to spread 
of infection from the middle eal', This question 
IS pal'ticulally vital because of the susceptibility 
of childl'en to develop l'eCUITent otitis media, 
Extension of infection to the innel' eal' can 
cause loss of ganglion cells and nelve fibl'es 
and thus lead to impailment in function of the 
Cochlea" Implant 

A number of models have been described fm 
the expelimental induction of otitis media using 
diffel'ent organisms, different experimental an
Imals and a vanety of methods of Inoculation, 
These models have included transtympanic 
Inoculation (Giebink et ai, 1980; Hodges et aI., 
1984) obstruction of the Eustachian tube (Kow
ata et aI., 1980), and nasal inoculation combined 
With blief application of negative p,essul'e 
IGiebink et ai, 1980) 

In this Department dilect inoculation of the 
cat bulla has been callied out using gmup A 
beta haemolytic stl'eptococci alone (FI'3nz et 
aI., 1985), and in combination with staphy
lococcus aUleus (Clal'k et al" 1984) Howevel, 
onlya low glade otitis media was achieved and 

the inoculated organisms could not always be 
cultul'ed from the bulla at the time of sacrifice a 
few days latel', 

In an attempt to impmve the intensity of the 
inflammatol'y I'eaction, to cl'eate a worst case 
Situation, and to have an animal experiment 
that is closely I'elated to the situation in the 
human, a mom useful model was sought The 
ol'ganisms chosen for inoculation wel'e pseu
domonas aeruginosa and streptococcus pneu
moniae gmup 2, Pseudomonas ael'uginosa was 
selected as it is legarded as the most virulent 
cause of otitis media in the cat and often 
ploceeds to otitis interna (Sullivan, 1984), This 
organism was expected to successfully create 
an otitis media in the cat Streptococcus pneu
moniae accounts for over one third of all cases 
of acute bacterial otitis media (Rohn et aI., 1972;' 
Klein, 1980) 

The virulence of pseudomonas aeruginosa is 
due to the elaboration of a numbel' of exotoxins, 
In contl'ast streptococcus pneumoniae does not 
elaborate any toxins but posesses a type specific 
polysacchal'ide capsule which neutralizes the 
antibody before it can bind to the micmolganism 

Cats are I'egarded as being resistant to pneu
mococcal infection (Davis et aI., 1980), and 
expel'imentally induced otitiS media has not been 
pr'eviously desuibed In cats, although it has 
been described in a number of other animals 
(Hodges et aI., 1984) Based on OUI' past ex
pel'lence With stl'eptococci and staphylococcI 
(Franz et aI., 1985; Cranswick, 1985; Clark et 
al" 1984) we felt encoul'aged to cmate a new 
model in OUI' experimental animal using pseu
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domonas aeruglnosa and streptococcus pneu
moniae fOI' inoculation. 

METHOD 
Two healthy adult cats were used in this study 

SUI'gel'y was performed under genel'al anaes
thesia and strict aseptic conditions. One animal 
was bilaterally inoculated with streptococcus 
pneumoniae gl"Oup 2 and one with pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. The inoculation technique was a 
simple procedure. A suspension of 1010 micro
organisms was directly introduced into the 
surgically opened bulla which had been packed 
with Gelfoam" to retain the bacteria and prevent 
expulsion through the Eustachian tube. Anti
biotics were withheld aftel' the inoculation. In 
ol'del' to ensul'e a successful infection with 
pneumococci the virulence of this organism 
was enhanced by intraperitoneal inoculation in 
mice. The mice wel'e sanificed two days latel' 
and the spleens were cultured yielding the more 
virulent pneumococci 

RESULTS 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and streptococcus 

pneumoniae group 2 were cultured ten days 
after inoculation. Histologically streptococcus 
pneumoniae infection caused a chronic pro
liferative inflammation of the bulla mucosa and 
the l"Ound window membrane (Fig 1) Inflamm
ation with pneumococcus was characterized by 
an exudate and a cellular infiltrate of polymorphs, 
lymphocytes, monocytes and fibroblasts. The 
round window membrane was thickened and 
showed the presence of secretory cells In the 
inner ear a mild hydrops of the cochlear duct 
and collapse of Claudius and Hensen cells, 
atrophy of the stria vascularis, mild fibrous pre
cipitates in the perilymphatic space, blood 
congestion and mild ganglion cell losses thl"Ough
out the cochlea were seen 

Fig I'	 Showing cochlea ten Jays after inoculation with stre~ 

lococcus pneumon1ae There IS a chronic proliferative 
Inflammation in the rounJ winJow memt...rane anJ mild 
precipitates In the perilymphatic space 

Histology of the pseudomonas infection 
differed a little from that of the pneumococcal 
infection The mucosa of the bulla showed a 
chronic proliferative inflammation, howevel', the 
l"Ound window membrane did not show the same 
degree of inflammation (Fig 2), Here a non
pl'Oliferative inflammation was present with 

resolution in some areas of the membrane, 
Despite these minor changes in the round 
window membrane, when compared with the 
pneumococcus infection, more severe changes 
were found in the cochlea (Fig, 3), The cochlear 
duct was collapsed, the Reissne(s membrane 
fused with the atrophic stl'ia vasculal'is The 
organ of Corti with its hair cells and supporting 
elements was absent not only in the basal turn 
but thl'Oughout the cochlea Howevel', mild 
ganglion cell degeneration was present mainly 
in the basal portion of the cochlea. The cochlear 
aqueduct appeared closed with thick fibl'Ous 
tissue, and at its entl'ance new bone formation 
could be seen, 

rig 2	 Shov..'lrlQ cochlea len Ja,>s ;ther InOClJ!allon with pseu
domonas ac:ugmosa There IS ,I non proHft."r':illv(· 
tnllilmmation In the (Olin..! wmdow memLornnE:) wltl, ari?as 
(-.t resC'J,ItJlt()'l 

...... 

Fig. 3' Showing the cochlea ten Jays after lnoc,Jlatlon \VltJl 

pseuJomonas aeruginosa Th€rc 1$ atJsence 0' t1tllr 
cells anJ supporting elements of the- organ of Corti an 
fiLrinous preclpilat~ I,Jrrow) aL,.ovf' 1I-11? h:lLenllli: 
redoral;:l 

Both the pneumococcus and pseudomonas 
infection did not show polymorphs within the 
cochlea, a finding consistent with toxic changes 
in both inoculation studies. 

DISCUSSION 
Pneumococcus otitis media prevails in our 

younger population and an animal model had 
to be established to study the effects of infection 
in implanted cochleas prior to considering 
children for implantation, Despite the assumption 
that streptococcus pneumoniae would not create 
infection in the cat, this pilot study has shown 
that infection can be achieved as demonstl'ated 
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In these cochleas The high concentration of 
organisms directly Inoculated into the bulia, theil' 
'etention by Gelfoam' within the bulla, and the 
enhancement of theil virulence by intra
pel'itoneal Inoculation of mice am I'egarued as 
the keys for a successful streptococcus pneu
moniae infection in the cat 

A successful inoculation with pseudomonas 
ae'llginosa was expected in the cat and our 
'esults conflml prevIous findings in this animal 
(Sullivan 1984) Although pseudomonas aerug
inosa IS not regal'ded as ImpOl'tant as strep
tococcus pneumoniae, It appears wOl1h knowing 
that pseudomol13s Je'uginosa is In fOUl'th place 
as a cause of middle eal' Infection in child len in 
EUlOpe (Flelsche' 1979) 

Acute rnlddle ear Infection caused by I'seu
domonas aeruQlnosa is I'egarded as more 
damaging thJn by stleptococcus pneumonlae 
(Fleischel, 1979) These findinQs al'e in agree
ment with the plesented animal model. Thus 
mo'e extensive ganglion cell losses, nelve fibre 
losses and des!! urtlons of the organ of COltl 
we'e fcund In pseudomonas ael'uginosa In
fections Apa!t from playing a more damaging 
'ole In acute otitis media, pseudomonas aerug
Inosa plays a dominant ,'ole in 'ecurrent chronic 
ITllddle ea' infections, and is a cornman o"ganism 
found In cholesteatoma 

The animal model p'esented here has estab
lished ttlat buth O'ganlsms are pathogeniC to 
tile Innel ear of the cat. ThiS finding has to be 
taken Intu account when Implanted CJt cochleas 
a"e to be evaluated especially In the attempt to 
sepa'ate the effects of trauma infection or the 
combination of both Although the numbel of 
animals in thiS I'llot study was restricted the 
histological findings were confirmed in an ex
tended investigiltlon of thiS model (Berkowitz 
etal:1985) 

CONCLUSIONS 

c:xpel'lmental OtitiS media in the cat uSing pseu
domonas ael'uginosa and stl'8ptococcus pneu
moniae can be achieved by dil'ect inoculation 
of a highly concentrated suspension of miclO
organisms in the bulla, retention of the organisms 
with Gelfoam and virulence enhancement of 
the pneumococcus by intrapel'itoneal inoculation 
in mice 
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